
Bag ¼m³ ½m³
1m³       

(per m³)

6~9 m³ 

(per m³)

10 m³ + 
(per m³)

Lawn Mix (Sandy Loam) $7 $23 $42 $80 $79 $78

Garden Blend $7 $26 $47 $90 $89 $88

SuperMix - Premium Garden Soil $7 $26 $47 $90 $89 $88

$7 $23 $42 $80 $79 $78

Mountain Soil $7 $22 $40 $75 $74 $73

Bag ¼m³ ½m³
1m³       

(per m³)

6~9 m³ 

(per m³)

10 m³ + 
(per m³)

Mushroom Compost $7 $21 $37 $70 $69 $68

Organic Compost (Soil Conditioner) $7 $21 $37 $70 $69 $68

Cow Manure - Screened $7 $27 $50 $95 $94 $93

Gypsum Premium Grade (Natural Product) $9 $36 $67 $130 $129 $128

Bag ¼m³ ½m³
1m³       

(per m³)

6~9 m³ 

(per m³)

10 m³ + 
(per m³)

Euchy Mulch $11 $20 $35 $65 $64 $63

Black Coloured Pine Mulch $11 $21 $37 $70 $69 $68

Red Coloured Pine Mulch $11 $21 $37 $70 $69 $68

Blended Bark (Pine Bark / Brown Pine Mulch Mix) $11 $27 $50 $95 $94 $93

Pine Bark 10mm $11 $31 $57 $110 $109 $108

Pine Bark 20mm $11 $31 $57 $110 $109 $108

$11 $30 $55 $105 $104 $103

Softfall Mulch (Approved Mulch for Playgrounds) $11 $30 $55 $105 $104 $103

$13 $22 $40 $40 $40

SAND PRODUCTS Bag ¼m³ ½m³
1m³       

(per m³)

6~9 m³ 

(per m³)

9 m³ + 
(per m³)

Washed Sand / Concrete Sand $7 $36 $67 $130 $129 $128

$7 $36 $67 $130 $129 $128

$7 $50 $95 $185 $184 $183

$7 $42 $80 $155 $154 $153

$7 $42 $80 $155 $154 $153

Packing Sand $7 $25 $45 $85 $84 $83

Filter Sand (approved for Septic Sand Filters) $7 $42 $80 $155 $154 $153

CRUSHED ROCK, SCREENINGS & SCORIA Bag ¼m³ ½m³
1m³       

(per m³)

6~9 m³ 

(per m³)

9 m³ + 
(per m³)

Crushed Rock 20mm "B-Grade" $7 $27 $50 $95 $94 $93

Crushed Rock 40mm "B-Grade" $7 $27 $50 $95 $94 $93

$7 $32 $60 $115 $114 $113

$7 $32 $60 $115 $114 $113

Aggregate 20mm (Screenings) $7 $32 $60 $115 $114 $113

Rubble 40-100mm $30 $55 $105 $104 $103

$7 $31 $57 $110 $109 $108

Scoria 20mm (Drainage) $7 $25 $45 $85 $84 $83

$7 $26 $47 $90 $89 $88

DECORATIVE PATH & DRIVEWAY TOPPINGS ¼m³ ½m³
1m³       

(per m³)

6~9 m³ 

(per m³)

9 m³ + 
(per m³)

$33 $62 $120 $119 $118

$42 $80 $155 $154 $153

DECORATIVE PATH & DRIVEWAY TOPPINGS Bag ¼m³ ½m³
1m³       

(per m³)

6~9 m³ 

(per m³)

9 m³ + 
(per m³)

Granitic Sand / Gravel $7 $33 $62 $120 $119 $118

Coldstream Toppings $7 $36 $67 $130 $129 $128

Tuscan Toppings $7 $43 $82 $160 $159 $158

Mansfield Toppings $7 $36 $67 $130 $129 $128

Goulburn Toppings $7 $36 $67 $130 $129 $128

Raven Toppings $7 $48 $92 $180 $179 $178

Coastal Beige Brick Sand

Product Price per Unit… (Inc. GST)Product Description...

SOILS  (see over for Which Soil Is Right For You?)

Veggie Mix

Bush Mulch (frequently varying appearance)

Hammermilled Bark                

Ivory Brick Sand (Cranbourne, light grey)

¼ Minus / Aggregate 5-7mm (Screenings)

**PRICES ARE NOT INCLUSIVE OF DELIVERY CHARGES**

    ● LILYDALE  9738 5100                                   ● MOOROOLBARK  9726 9898

   ● FERNTREE GULLY  9758 6736    

Concrete Dry Mix (10-14mm Aggregate / Concrete Sand, 3:2, 20% Condensed)

Scoria    7mm (Plumbing Board Certified) (Knox Only)

Stonedust 3mm Minus (Curbing / Synthetic Turf / Concrete Dusting)

Core Fill Mix (5mm Aggregate / Washed Sand, 1:1)

Aggregate 10-14mm (Screenings) (Lilydale Only)

White Brick Sand (Skye, creamy colour)

Orange Brick Sand

BARK & MULCH
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